Fort Worth Heavy Rescue #1057

**Chassis**
- Cab: Spartan Metro Star LFD w/10” RR
- Engine: Cummins L9, 450HP
- Transmission: Allison EVS 3000
- Wheelbase: 193”

**Body**
- Material: Aluminum
- Body Length: 14’
- Overall Height: 10’-10”
- Overall Length: 32’-10”

**Features**
- Command Light Shadow SL442D-W2 Light Tower
- Whelen LED Lighting Package
- OnScene Solutions LED Compartment Lighting
- Waterous CU 1,500-GPM Water Pump
- 500-Gal. Poly Water Tank
- 20-Gal. Class A Foam Cell
- 40-Gal. Class B Foam Cell
- Elkhart Stinger 1,250-GPM Deck Gun Monitor
- OnScene Aluminum Heavy-Duty Cargo Slides
- V-MUX Vista IV Multiplex System Interface Display